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implicated in the transcriptional regulation of steroidogenic acute regulatory protein 
(StAR).WehaverecentlydemonstratedtheactivationofCRTCisoforms,CRTC1and
CRTC3,inadrenocorticalcelllines.Inthepresentstudy,weaimedtodeterminethe
activation and expression of the three CRTC isoforms in vivo in relation to Star tran-
scription, under basal conditions and following a robust endotoxic stress challenge. 
Rat adrenal glands and blood plasma were collected following i.v. administration of 
eitheranultradian-sizedpulseofACTHoradministrationof lipopolysaccharide,as
wellasunderunstressedconditionsacross the24-hourperiod.PlasmaACTHand
corticosterone (CORT)weremeasuredand theadrenalglandswereprocessed for
measurementofproteinbywesternimmunoblotting,RNAbyaquantitativereverse
transcriptase-polymerasechainreactionandassociationofCRTC2andCRTC3with
the Star promoter by chromatin immunoprecipitation. An increase in nuclear lo-
calisation of CRTC2 and CRTC3 followed increases in both ultradian and endotoxic 
stress-inducedplasmaACTH,andthiswasassociatedwithincreasedCREBphospho-
rylation and corresponding increases in Star transcription. Both CRTC2 and CRTC3 
were shown to associate with the Star promoter, with the dynamics of CRTC3 binding 
corresponding to that of nuclear changes in protein levels. CRTC isoforms show lit-
tlevariationinultradianexpressionorvariationacross24hours,althoughevidence
of long-termdown-regulation followingendotoxic stresswas found.Weconclude
thatco-transcriptionfactorsCRTC2and,moreclearly,CRTC3appeartoactalong-
side phosphorylated CREB in the generation of ultradian pulses of Star transcription, 
essentialforthemaintenanceofbasalStARexpression.Similarly,ourfindingssug-
gest CRTC2 and CRTC3 mediate Star transcriptional initiation following an endotoxic 
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1  | INTRODUC TION
The release of glucocorticoid hormones (corticosterone in rodents 
andascortisolinhumans,herereferredasCORT)istightlyregulated
bythehypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal(HPA)axis,enablingthebody









thatof rate-limiting steroidogenicacute regulatory (StAR)protein,
is tightly regulated by ACTH, predominantly through phosphor-




stimulates the transcription of Starandthesteroidogenicenzymes




can indirectly activate CREB through post-transcriptional modifi-
cation of co-transcription factors, including the well-characterised
CREB binding protein/p300 (CBP/p300) andCREB-regulated tran-
scriptioncoactivator(CRTC,previouslyknownasTORC).CRTCisa




levels.13,14 This allows CRTC to translocate into the nucleus and bind 
CREB at the transcription site.15 Three isoforms (CRTC1, 2 and 3) 
have been identified, with CRTC2 and CRTC3 shown to be the most 
highly expressed in the adrenal gland.12,16 CRTC2 has long been im-
plicated in the regulation of Star transcription in vitro13,14 and in vivo, 
where nuclear levels of phosphorylated CREB (pCREB) and CRTC2 
in the rat adrenal gland have been shown to increase in response to 
bothhighandlowdoseACTHandrestraintstress.17,18 More recently, 
using murine adrenocortical cell lines, we have demonstrated that, in 
additiontoCRTC2,ACTHalsostimulatesrapidnucleartranslocation
of CRTC1 and CRTC3, and that both CRTC2 and CRTC3 bind at the 
StarpromoterinresponsetoACTH,suggestingarolefortheseiso-
forms in mediating the initiation of Star transcription.16
Underbasal(unstressed)conditions,bothACTHandCORTlev-
els fluctuate in both an ultradian and a circadian manner19 and we 
have shown that circadian and ultradian dynamics are evident within 
the steroidogenic pathway (both at the level of protein activation 
and gene transcription) and reflect ACTH and CORT profiles.20,21 
Furthermore,wehaveshownthattheadrenalglandsteroidogenic
pathway is also activated in response to endotoxic stress.21
The present study aimed to examine whether the activity and ex-
pression of the endogenous CRTC isoforms in vivo in the rat adrenal 
gland exhibit a similar pattern of activity and expression as observed 
forotherkey regulatorsofCORTsynthesis.Specifically,given the
differential activation across CRTC isoforms observed in vitro, we 
aimed to determine the extent to which endogenously expressed 
CRTC1, CRTC2 and CRTC3 may be activated by translocation and 
associated with the Star promoter during the initiation and sustained 
transcription of Star in response to an ACTH ultradian pulse and
followingacuteendotoxicstress.Furthermore,becauseseveralkey
steroidogenic regulators exhibit an ultradian and circadian pattern 
of expression in basal condition, as well as in response to stress, we 
investigatedwhetherCRTC1-3alsoexhibitstrongendogenousreg-
ulation of transcription and expression.








at5.00am) at 21 ± 1°C with access to food and water available ad 
lib. Rats were housed four to a cage but were singly housed follow-
ing cannulation surgery. All animal procedures were approved by




stressor; however, other transcription factors are likely to be responsible for the 
long-termup-regulationofadrenalStar transcription.
K E Y W O R D S
adrenalcortex,CREB,CRTC,StAR,steroidogenesis
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2.2 | Experimental procedures and tissue collection
IntheultradianACTHstimulationandlipoploysaccharide(LPS)injec-
tion experiments, rats were surgically implanted with an indwelling 
cannula in the jugular vein to allow for i.v. injections, under anaes-
thetic with a combination of Hypnorm (0.32 mg kg-1 fentanyl citrate 
and 10 mg kg-1 fluanisone, i.m.; JanssenPharmaceuticals,Oxford,
UK) and diazepam (2.6 mg kg-1 i.p.; Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, 
Gloucester,UK), as describedpreviously.22 Following5-7days re-
covery after surgery, experiments were commenced at 9.00 am. Rats 
wereadministeredwitheitheranultradian-sizedACTHpulse(10ng
ina100-µLvolumeof0.9%salinesolution;AlliancePharmaceuticals,
Ltd, Chippenham, UK; n =5-7 independentratspergroup)orLPS
(Escherichia coli;055:B5;25µg ina100-µL volume of 0.9% saline 
solution; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis,MO,USA; n= 4-6 independent
rats per group) via their indwelling catheter. Rats were overdosed 
with 0.2 mL of Euthatal (200 mg mL-1 sodium pentobarbital; Merial, 
Harlow, UK) via the indwelling cannula at the time points indicated.
Forinvestigationofam-pm variation, rats were maintained under 
a normal light/dark schedule as described above. Rats were killed 
usingisofluraneevery4hoursat1.00am,5.00am, 9.00 am, 1.00 pm, 
5.00pm and 9.00 pm (n =5or6pertimepoint).
Immediately after death, as indicated above, trunk blood was
collected following decapitation. Blood was then processed for 








2.3 | RNA isolation and quantitative reverse 
transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent and then purified using
RNeasyminikit reagentsandcolumndeoxyribonucleasedigestion
(Qiagen,Manchester,UK)toremovegenomicDNAcontamination.
RNA was tested using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Thermo
FisherScientific,Waltham,MA,USA)tocheckquantityviameasure-
mentofopticaldensityat260nmandqualitybyviameasurement
of optical density at 260 nm (A260/A280range1.8-2.1)and230nm











were calculated using relative quantification by standard curve,
normalisedtoglyceraldehyde3-phosphatedehydrogenase (Gapdh) 
mRNA,asdeterminedinseparateqRT-PCRreactions.GapdhmRNA
RNA Target Primer Sequence
Product 
(bp)
hnRNA Star Forward GCAGCAGCAACTGCAGCACTAC 114
Reverse GTGCCCCCGGAGACTCACCT
Crtc1 Forward TATCCACTGATCTCCCCAGTCTC 194
Reverse AGCCTCCTGTGTTGTGGGTAG
Crtc2 Forward CCCTTGCCTTTCTCGTCCATT 240
Reverse CCCAGCAGTGGGGTATTCA
Crtc3 Forward ACACAAAGCACCAATATGCAGT 160
Reverse CGGGTCCCACGGACATTATC
mRNA Star Forward CTGGCAGGCATGGCCACACA 161
Reverse GGCAGCCACCCCTTGAGGTC
Crtc1 Forward CACCAGAGCACAATGACACC 161
Reverse GCCTTCTTTGAGTCCCATGA
Crtc2 Forward CCCACCCCAAAGTCTCTACA 168
Reverse CCCCAGGCTGAAGTCATTTA
Crtc3 Forward AAGCCAGGTACCCTCCAACT 162
Reverse GCACATACAGGAAAGCAGCA
Gapdh Forward TGCACCACCAACTGCTTA 231
Reverse GGATGCAGGGATGATGTTC
TA B L E  1  Ratprimersequences
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stability was confirmed by statistical analysis, as described below. 
Absenceofdetectionwhenomitting the reverse transcriptionen-
zymeSuperscript III (Invitrogen) indicated a lackof genomicDNA
contamination.
2.4 | Protein extraction and western 
immunoblotting
Whole cell lysate extraction was performed as described previ-
ously.20 For extraction of nuclear and cytosolic protein, a dounce
homogeniser(Kontes;KimbleChase,Vineland,NJ,USA)wasusedto
homogenisetheadrenalglandsonicewithaloosepestlefor15-20
strokesuntil homogenouslymixed.Nuclear and cytosolic proteins




ance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Nuclear and cytosolic
extract from each sample (13 µg)wereseparatedinTris-Glycinegels,
transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes and blocked for 
1hourinTris-bufferedsaline-Tween20with5%milk.Immunoblots
werethenincubatedat4°C,asindicatedinTable2.Membraneswere
washed and incubated with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
donkey anti-rabbit immunoglobulin (Ig)G (dilution 1:10 000; cata-
logueno.A120-108P;RRID:AB_10892625;Bethyl,Montogomery,
TX, USA) or horseradish peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-goat
IgG (dilution 1:5000; catalogue no. A50-101P; RRID: AB_66755;





over the control values after correction for protein loading using 
α-tubulin andGAPDH forwhole cell,GAPDHandvinculin for cy-
toplasm, or histone deacetylase 1 and vinculin for nuclear extracts, 
as indicated.Normalisationofproteinexpressionwasachievedby
dividing the integrated density of the protein band by the average 
integrated density of the protein bands of the two housekeeping 
genes used for the same sample. Housekeeping gene stability was 
confirmed by statistical analysis as described below. Robustness of 
normalisation was confirmed by additional analysis of nuclear and 
whole cell protein levels normalised to each housekeeping gene indi-
vidually(seeSupportinginformation,TablesS1-S3).
2.5 | ChIP assay and qPCR analysis
Immediatelyfollowingcollectionadrenalglands(n=3-4independent
rats per group) were fixed and chromatin was extracted as described 
previously.23Eighty-fivemicrogramsofshearedchromatinwereim-
munoprecipitated as described previously,16witheitheranti-TORC2



















CRTC3 76 1:1000 in TBST 
overnight
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no.2720,RRID:AB_2083845
pCREB 43 1:1000 in TBST 
overnight








Rabbit Cell Signaling Technology, catalogue 
no.5014,RRID:AB_10693448
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TA B L E  2  Westernimmunoblotting
antibodies
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PrimersspanningthethreeputativeCREsitesat−210bpto−37bp
of the Star promoter (forward 5'-AAGTTATGCCCTTTGCCCCA-3',
reverse 5'-CGGAAGGCTGTGCATCATCA-3', Invitrogen) or exon 5
of the Star gene (forward 5'-CGCTGTACCAAGCGTAGAGG-3', re-
verse 5'-CAGGCATCTCCCCAAAGTGT-3', 70 bp product), used as
anegativecontrol,weredesignedusingNCBIprimer-blast (https://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast) as determined via NCBI
GenBank (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank). Promoter pull-
downwasquantifiedusingratgenomicDNA,normalisedtothetotal
levels in the chromatin input (promoter content in chromatin not 
subjected to immunoprecipitation).
2.6 | Statistical analysis
For theseexperiments, noanimalswereexcluded from the study.
Rats were allocated to treatment/timepoint groups using randomi-
sation within blocks, where each block represents a different proce-
dural day. Researchers were blind to treatment/timepoint allocation 
whenperformingaradioimmunoassayforplasmaACTHandcorti-
costeronemeasurement and for RNA quantification by qRT-PCR.
Westernimmunoblotgelswerenotblinded,aimingtoensurethat,
where possible, each time point was represented on each gel; how-
ever,quantificationofproteinsbandswasperformedusingImageJ;
F I G U R E  1   Effect of an ultradian 





(B) plasma corticosterone (ng mL-1), (C) 
a representative immunoblot of nuclear 
levels of phosphorylated CREB (pCREB) 
andtotalCREBandsemi-quantification
of nuclear pCREB, normalised to histone 
deacetylase1(HDAC1)(P =0.851by
one-wayanalysisofvariance[ANOVA])





and (E) a representative western 
immunoblot of cytosolic and nuclear 
CRTC1, CRTC2 and CRTC3 protein 
levelsandsemi-quantificationofCRTC1,
CRTC2 and CRTC3 from cytosolic protein, 
normalisedtoGAPDH(P =0.998byone-




administration. Data are represented as 
the mean ± SEM (n =5-7independent
rats per group); data in (C) to (E) are 
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thus, theriskofbiaswasminimised.Alldataareexpressedas the
mean ± SEM of values obtained from a minimum of three independ-
entexperiments.NormalQ-Qplotswereusedtoensurethatdata










a similar formulation toTukey's test, although it does not assume
F I G U R E  2  EffectofanendotoxicstressoroncAMP-responseelementbindingprotein(CREB)-regulatedtranscriptioncoactivator






(P =0.997byone-wayANOVA),andnuclearprotein,normalisedtoHDAC1andvinculin(asabove),following25μg of i.v. lipopolysaccahride 
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equal variancesand sample sizes.P < 0.05wasconsidered statis-
tically significant, with a trend defined as P < 0.1. prism, version8
(GraphPadSoftwareInc.,SanDiego,CA,USA)wasusedforthesta-
tisticalanalysis.Foreacham-pm data set, a sine function (with a fixed 
24hoursperiod)wasnumericallyfittedtotheexperimentaldatain
theleast-squaressenseusingmatlab(MathWorks,Natick,MA,USA).
The acrophase was then taken as the clock time corresponding to 
the peak value in the fitted curve.20
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | CRTC activation in response to an ultradian 
pulse of ACTH
AnultradianpulseofACTHwasadministeredinrats(10ngi.v.)to
induce an adrenal response similar to that observed in basal (un-
stressed) conditions. As recently reported,21 a pulse of ACTH
(F5,14.14 = 2.909; P =0.052overallbyWelch’sANOVA)(Figure1A)
induced a significant increase in plasma CORT (F5,13.51 = 14.59;
P <0.0001overallbyWelch’sANOVA)(Figure1B)thatwasparal-
leled by variable increases in pCREB (F5,13.92 = 2.216; P = 0.111 over-
allbyWelch’sANOVA)(Figure1C)andStarhnRNA(F5,12.82 =18.01;
P <0.0001overallbyWelch’sANOVA)(Figure1D).Similarexperi-
ments performed previously in our laboratory have established that 
administration of saline via the indwelling catheter elicits no such 
response inplasmaACTHandCORT levels.24 Ultradian activity of 
CRTC isoforms was investigated by isolating and quantifying the
adrenal gland nuclear cell fraction to measure activation by nuclear 
translocation (Figure1E).ACTHhadnosignificanteffectoncyto-
solic levels of CRTC1 or CRTC2, although it did affect CRTC3 levels, 
which were maximal by 60 minutes following ACTH administra-
tion (CRTC1 F5,13.71 =1.638P =0.216overallbyWelch’sANOVA;
CRTC2 F5,31 =1.841P =0.134overallbyone-wayANOVA;CRTC3
F5,14.05 =3.746P =0.023overallbyWelch’sANOVA) (Figure1E).
AlthoughtherewasnoeffectofACTHonnuclearlevelsofCRTC1
(F5,31 =0.383;P =0.857overallbyone-wayANOVA),wefounda
significant effect on nuclear levels of both CRTC2 (F5,31 = 2.532;
P =0.049overallbyone-wayANOVA)andCRTC3 (F5,31 = 3.232; 
P = 0.018 overall by one-way ANOVA). Nuclear levels of CRTC2
andCRTC3weremaximalat5minutesaftertheACTHinjection,al-
though this increase was not significant by pairwise analysis (CRTC2 
P =0.1260minutevs5minutesbyTukey’spost-hoctest,CRTC3
P = 0.3260minute vs 5minutes by Tukey’s post-hoc test); how-
ever, the subsequent decrease in nuclear CRTC2 and CRTC3 lev-
els showed a trend for significance (CRTC2 P =0.0545minutesvs
30minutesbyTukey’spost-hoctest;CRTC3P =0.0615minutesvs
60minutesbyTukey’spost-hoctest).
3.2 | CRTC activation in response to an 
endotoxic stressor
To activate the adrenal gland response to endotoxic stress, rats were 
injected i.v.withLPS (Figure2).Aspreviouslyreported, therewas
asignificantincreaseinplasmaACTH(F7,11.79 =50.25;P < 0.0001 
F I G U R E  3  AssociationofcAMP-responseelementbindingprotein(CREB)-regulatedtranscriptioncoactivator(CRTC)2andCRTC3at
the Starpromoter.BindingofCRTC2,CRTC3andnon-specificrabbitimmunoglobulin(Ig)GattheStar promoter and at Starexon5ofthe
Stargeneintheratadrenalfollowing(A)injectionwith10ngofadrenocorticotrophichormone(ACTH),mimickinganultradianACTHpulse
(n =3-4independentratspergroup)or(B)followingendotoxicstressbyinjectionwith25μg of lipopolysaccahride (n =4-6independent
ratspergroup).Bindingoftheseproteinswasmeasuredbyachromatinimmunoprecipitationassayandquantifiedasthepercentage
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overall by Welch’s ANOVA) (Figure 2A), CORT (F7,11.65 = 49.71;
P <0.0001overallbyWelch’sANOVA) (Figure2B)and inadrenal
gland levels of pCREB (F7,11.53 =5.112;P =0.008overallbyWelch’s
ANOVA) (Figure 2C). This was paralleled by an increase in adre-
nal gland Star hnRNA levels (F8,13.47 = 15.55;P < 0001 overall by 
Welch’sANOVA) (Figure2D). Similar to theultradianACTHpulse
experiment, dynamic changes of adrenal cytosolic and nuclear lev-
els of CRTC1, CRTC2 and CRTC3 were measured following LPS 
(Figure2E).CytosoliclevelsofCRTC1werenotsignificantlyaltered
(F7,32 = 1.296; P =0.283overallbyone-wayANOVA),althoughlev-
els of CRTC2 (F7,32 =6.845;P <0.0001overallbyone-wayANOVA)
and CRTC3 (F7,32 = 10.10; P <0.0001overallbyone-wayANOVA)
weresignificantlydecreasedby180-240minutes(CRTC2P = 0.006 
0minutevs180minutesbyTukey’spost-hoctest;CRTC3P = 0.001 
0minutevs180minutesbyTukey’spost-hoctest).Changesinnu-
clear levels of CRTC1 were not detected (F7,32 = 1.193; P =0.335
overall by one-way ANOVA), whereas there was a significant in-
crease in nuclear localisation of CRTC2 (F7,32 =5.636;P = 0.0003 
overallbyone-wayANOVA)andCRTC3 (F7,32 = 3.210; P = 0.011 
overallbyone-wayANOVA).NuclearlevelsofCRTC2weremaximal
by 30 minutes (P =0.0020minutevs30minutesbyTukey’spost-
hoc test) and CRTC3 by 60 minutes, although this increase was not 
significant (P =0.1150minutevs60minutesbyTukey’spost-hoc
test),withlevelssimilartobasalby180minutes.
3.3 | Interaction of CRTC2 and CRTC3 at the 
Star promoter
To determine whether significant increases in adrenal nuclear CRTC2 
and CRTC3 in response to ACTH were associated with increased
binding of these isoforms at the Starpromoter,ChIPassayswereper-
formedfollowinginjectionof10ngofACTH(Figure3A)and25µg LPS 
(Figure3B).Followinganultradian-sizedACTHpulse(Figure3A),CRTC2
binding at the Starpromotersignificantlyincreasedcomparedtonon-
specific binding at Starexon5(F1,22 =33.45;generegion:P < 0.0001 
bytwo-wayANOVA);however,therewasnosignificantchangeinlev-
els of CRTC2 binding over time (time: F3,22 =0.959P =0.430,interac-
tion: F3,22 =1.496;P =0.243).ForCRTC3,bindingattheStar promoter 
was significantly higher than at exon 5 (F1,22 = 13.08; gene region:
P =0.002bytwo-wayANOVA)andthisbindingincreasedsignificantly
followingACTHadministration(F3,22 =8.702;time:P =0.0005),dif-
fering from that at exon 5 (interaction: F3,22 = 5.879; interaction:
P = 0.004). CRTC3 pulldown of the Star promoter was maximal at 
F I G U R E  4  VariationincAMP-responseelementbindingprotein(CREB)-regulatedtranscriptioncoactivator(CRTC)1-3expressionacross
24hours.(A)Plasmaadrenocorticotrophichormone(ACTH)(pgmL-1), (B) plasma corticosterone (ng mL-1) and (C) a representative western 
immunoblotofwholecellCRTC1,CRTC2andCRTC3proteinlevelsandsemi-quantificationofCRTC1,CRTC2andCRTC3,normalised
to α-tubulin(P =0.782byone-wayone-wayanalysisofvariance[ANOVA])andglyceraldehyde3-phosphatedehydrogenase(GAPDH)
(P =0.142byone-wayANOVA).Forvisualisationpurposes,thevalueat5.00am has been plotted twice. The grey bar indicates the period of 
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5minutes,fallingby15minutes.Comparatively,non-specificpulldown
of Starpromoterwasnot significantlydifferent fromthatofexon5
bynon-specific rabbit IgG (F1,22 =0.385;generegion:P =0.541by
two-wayANOVA),withnoeffectoftime(F3,22 = 0.603; P = 0.620) or 
interaction (F3,22 =0.283;P =0.837).Followinganendotoxicstressor
(Figure3B),CRTC2didnotappeartohaveincreasedpulldownofStar 
promotercomparedtoexon5(F1,26 = 0.0006; gene region: P =0.981
by two-wayANOVA) and therewas no significant overall effect of
time (F3,26 = 1.032; P =0.395)orinteraction(F3,26 = 0.369; P =0.775).
Withinmeasurementofbindingat theStar promoter only, however, 
there was a trend for an effect of time on increased CRTC2 binding 
(F3,14 =2.589;P =0.094byone-wayANOVA),withmaximalpulldown
at 30 minutes (P =0.0670minutevs30minutesbyTukey’spost-hoc
test). CRTC3 binding following LPS administration was significantly in-
creased at the Starpromotercomparedtoexon5(F1,30 =31.94;gene
region: P <0.0001by two-wayANOVA),withanoverall significant
effect of time (F3,30 = 19.20; P < 0.0001) and interaction (F3,30 =14.19;
P < 0.0001). Peak binding of CRTC3 to the Star promoter was seen at 
30 minutes (P <0.00010minutevs30minutesbyTukey’spost-hoc
test), remaining partially elevated at 120 minutes (P =0.0250minute
vs120minutesbyTukey’spost-hoctest).Again,non-specificpulldown
byrabbitIgGsawnosignificanteffectoftime(F3,30 =1.252;P = 0.31 
bytwo-wayANOVA)orinteraction(F3,30 =0.426;P = 0.736), although 
pulldown of Starexon5wassignificantlyelevatedcomparedtothatof
the Star promoter (F1,30 = 9.136; gene region: P =0.005).
3.4 | Expression and transcriptional activation of 
CRTC1-3
In addition to activating steroidogenic transcriptional regulators,
ACTH also regulates the transcription of many transcription fac-
tors involvedinsteroidogenesis, includingSF-1,Nur77andDAX-1.
CRTC1, CRTC2 and CRTC3 protein levels were measured across 
the24-hourperiod(Figure4C)inrelationtoplasmalevelsofACTH
(F5,28 = 1.693; P =0.169overallbyone-wayANOVA)(Figure4A)and
CORT(F5,11.64 = 9.076; P =0.0009overallbyWelch’sANOVA;acro-
phase:16:54)(Figure4B).Nosignificantvariationwasdetectedfor
CRTC1, CRTC2 or CRTC3 protein expression (CRTC1: F5,28 =1.364
P = 0.268 overall by one-way ANOVA; CRTC2: F5,28 = 1.264;
P = 0.307 overall by one-way ANOVA; CRTC3: F5,28 = 1.739; 
P =0.158)(Figure4C).
Interestingly, many transcription factors exhibit an ultradian
patternoftranscriptioninresponsetoapulseofACTH.21 To deter-
mine whether CRTC isoforms also exhibited an ultradian pattern of 
transcriptionalactivation,hnRNAlevelsweremeasuredinresponse
toanultradianpulseofACTH(Figure5A).Dynamicchangeswere
detected in Crtc1 (F5,31 =3.574;P = 0.012) and Crtc3 (F5,31 =4.056;
P =0.006)hnRNAlevelsbutnotinCrtc2 (F5,31 =1.532;P = 0.209). 
We then investigated whether CRTC transcription will be af-
fected by endotoxic stress (Figure 5B). hnRNA levels for all three
isoforms were significantly altered following LPS injection (Crtc1 
F I G U R E  5  Effectofhypothalamic-pituitary-adrenalactivationoncAMP-responseelementbindingprotein(CREB)-regulated
transcriptioncoactivator(CRTC)1-3transcription.LevelsofratadrenalCrtc1,Crtc2andCrtc3heteronuclearRNA(hnRNA)weremeasured
byaquantitativereversetranscriptase-polymerasechainreaction,normalisedtoGapdhmRNA(A)followinginjectionwith10ngof
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endogenous CRTC2 and CRTC3 in the rat adrenal gland occurs in 
response to both basal, ultradianHPA axis activity, and following
endotoxic stress, thus complimenting the findings from previous in 
vitro and in vivo studies in which activation of CRTC2 and CRCT3 
wasshowninresponsetoACTHandrestraintstress.13,14,16-18 Here, 
we show that an increase in CRTC2 and CRTC3 nuclear localisation 
parallels, or precedes, the increase in CREB phosphorylation and 
Star transcription, as measured by StarhnRNAlevels.Furthermore,
usingaChIPassay,weconfirmthatassociationofCRTC2andCRTC3
with the Star promoter occurs in vivo, and demonstrate clear stimu-
lation of CRTC3 binding at the Star promoter in response to ultra-
dian and endotoxic stress stimuli during periods of increased Star 
transcription.Furthermore,weshowthatlevelsofCrtc1 and Crtc3 
transcriptionchangesinresponsetoultradianHPAactivity,whereas
endotoxic stress leads to a prolonged down-regulation of Crtc1, 
Crtc2 and Crtc3 transcription.
The observed changes in the levels of Star transcription are con-
sistent with the results reported previously.20,21,25 StarhnRNAlevels
closelymimickedthatofplasmaCORTincreasingwithin5minutes
in response to a lowdose ‘ultradian’ pulse andwithin20minutes
following an endotoxic stressor. Similarly, peak nuclear localisation 
of endogenousCRTC2 andCRTC3was seen at 5minutes follow-
inganultradianACTHpulse,andthisisconsistentwiththeactiva-
tion profile of CRTC2 following administration of a small dose of 
ACTHinmethylprednisolone-suppressedrats.18Wehavepreviously
demonstrated that activation of CRTC1, CRTC2 and CRTC3 occurs 
within3-7minutesofACTHtreatmentinadrenocorticalcelllines,16 
in contrast to earlier in vitro studies showing activation of CRTC2, 
althoughnotofCRTC1orCRTC3,inresponsetocAMP.13Nuclearlo-
calisationofCRTC2followingHPAaxisactivationbyrestraintstress
has previously been reported17 and, in the present study, we show 
that activation of CRTC2 and CRTC3 also occurs following endo-
toxic stress induced by LPS injection, with peak nuclear levels seen 
at30-60minutesafterexposure,returningtobasalby180minutes.
LowdoseACTHandendotoxicstressor inducednucleartrans-
location of endogenous CRTC1, although with no statistical sig-
nificance, suggesting that CRTC1 may still play a role in mediating 
ACTH-induced Star transcription. This potentially indicates that 
CRTC1islessresponsivetoACTHsignallingthanCRTC2orCRTC3.
Elsewhere, CRTC1 has demonstrated a limited increase in nuclear 
translocationfollowingforskolintreatmentinhypothalamic4Bcells,
HeLa cells and Hek293 cells.15,26Alternatively,constitutivenuclear
localisation of CRTC1 may be responsible for the smaller increases in 
nuclear localisationdetectedfollowingACTHtreatment.However,
adrenal gland expression of CRTC1 is lower than CRTC2 or CRTC3 
in the adrenal gland,12,16 suggesting that the isoform is of limited 
importance in this tissue. Further functional studies are therefore
requiredtoestablishtheroleCRTC1playsinthesecells.
Nuclear localisation of CRTC2 and CRTC3 tightly matches in-
creases in Star hnRNA and CREB phosphorylation. This result
supports a role for CRTC2 and CRTC3 in the initiation of Star tran-
scription,throughco-activationofCREB.Thisrelationshipwasfur-
ther addressed by measuring the dynamics of CRTC2 and CRTC3 
binding at the Starpromoter.AlthoughbindingofCRTC2attheStar 
promoter was detected by ChIP, no significant increase was de-
tectedfollowingACTHadministration.Thismaysuggestapotential
for constitutive binding of CRTC2 under basal conditions. However, 
previous research investigating CRTC2 binding at the Star promoter 
inY1andATC7-Lcellsinvitrodonotsupportthis,16,27 nor is there 
evidence for constitutive promoter binding of CRTC2 in other tis-
sues.28-30CRTC3hadincreasedbindingby5minutes,whenapeak
in both nuclear CRTC3 and Star hnRNA levelswas alsoobserved.
Thus, our data show that CRCT3 binding to the Star promoter occurs 
earlier than previously shown in vitro 16 (i.e. binding of CRTC2 and 
CRTC3 to the Starpromoterby30and15minutesACTHtreatment,
respectively). Similarly, binding of CRTC3 and a trend for binding of 
CRTC2 at the Star promoter showed peak levels at 30 minutes fol-
lowinganendotoxicstressor.Interestingly,althoughtheamplitude
of increases in pCREB levels were far greater following LPS admin-
istrationcomparedto10ngofACTH, thesizeof increase inboth
nuclear CRTC2 and CRTC3, as well as that of StarhnRNAlevels,was
of a similar magnitude following both an ultradian stimulus and an 
endotoxic stressor. This supports the hypothesis that initiation of 
ACTH-inducedStartranscription,isdependentonCRTCco-activa-
tion of CREB, with phosphorylation of CREB alone being insufficient 
to potentiate Star transcription.28,31,32
Withasimilarpatternofactivationseeninthepresentstudy
for CRTC2 and CRTC3, our findings suggest that these isoforms 
play a similar role within ACTH-mediated adrenal transcription,
suggestingfunctionalredundancy.Wehavepreviouslyshownthat
knockdown of either CRTC2 or CRTC3 in vitro resulted in similar 
levelsofreductionofACTH-inducedStar transcription, suggesting 
these isoforms act through a similar mechanism.16 Although ex-
pression of CRTC1 is largely confined to the central nervous sys-
tem,CRTC2andCRTC3areexpressedubiquitously inperipheral
tissues at comparative levels.12,33,34 Previous whole body knock-
out studies in mice have shown that knockout of both CRTC2 and 
CRTC3 causes embryonic lethality, with the presence of a single 
allele for either isoform required for viability.35 This emphasises 
the importance of these isoforms in mediating cAMP-induced
transcription and demonstrates that CRTC2 and CRTC3 play 
functionallyredundantroles,atleastinotherkeytissues.Further
functional interrogation to determine the roles of these isoforms 
specifically intheadrenal isstill required,potentiallymakingfur-
ther use of these animal knockouts.
Deactivation of CRTC2 and CRTC3 also occurred very rapidly 
followingACTHinjection,andpriortodecreasesinnuclearpCREB
and StarhnRNA,suggestingthatterminationofStar transcription is 
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tightly linked to termination of CRTC and CREB activity. However, 
the delayed depletion of StarhnRNAlevelsmaybetheresultofthe
processing time taken for hnRNA levels tobe spliced intomature
RNA, and this patternof StARhnRNA is similar to the15-minute
delay between the detection of increased Star hnRNAandmRNA
levelspreviouslyshowninY1cells.13,27,36 Similarly, following an en-
dotoxic stressor, binding of CRTC2 and CRTC3 to the Star promoter 
declined after 30 minutes; however, CRTC3 binding was still signifi-
cantly high at 2 hours and returned to basal by 3 hours, whereas 
StarhnRNAlevelsremainsignificantlyhighat3hoursandreturned
tobasalby4hours,suggestingthatStar transcription continued via 
mechanismsinvolvingothertranscriptionfactorsandco-regulators.
Indeed,proteinlevelsofSF-1havebeendemonstratedtoincreaseby
6 hours after LPS injection,37althoughnotsignificantlyby4hours.21 
Levels of the dominant-negative SF-1 inhibitor, DAX-1, however,
were shown to be decreased between 3 and 4 hours, potentially
leading to increasedSF-1activityat this time.21Furthermore,LPS
has also been shown to rapidly increase rat adrenal hnRNA and
mRNA levels of orphan nuclear receptors Nr4a3 (aka Nor1) and
Nr4a1 (akaNur77).21Nur77hasbeen shown tobind theStar pro-
moterby1to4hoursofstimulationwithcAMPinMA10cells,al-
though not at 30 minutes.38 Furthermore, Nor1 and Nur77 have
beenshowntoup-regulateStarpromoteractivity inMA10cells,39 
whereas both orphan receptors show similar patterns of activity in 
the adrenal gland.40 Studies into patterns of StarhnRNAsplicingto
mRNAinMA10cellshavealsosuggestedadelayedsecondaryonset
oftranscriptionfactors,suchasNur77andC/EBPb,after60minutes
ofincubationwithcAMP,36 with C/EBP comprising another known 
regulator of Star transcription,41,42up-regulatedbyLPSinothertis-
sues.43-45 The role of these factors and their interaction with the 
transcriptional complex during extended stress-induced Star tran-
scriptionwillrequirefurtherinvestigation.
Basal expression of CRTC isoforms appear to show little variation 




Conversely, other transcription factors, including SF-1,Nur77 and
Nor1, exhibit circadian variation in expression.20,21 Furthermore,
hnRNA levels ofNr5a1, Nr4a1 and Nr4a3 are all increased in re-
sponse to 10 ng of ACTH, behaving similarly to Star.21 It appears
that,asshownforCREB,CRTCactivityisregulatedbyACTHmainly
at the levelofpost-translationalmodifications. Interestingly,while
no circadian variation in CRTC2 expression has been shown in the 
mouseSCN,apeakinCrtc1mRNAhasbeenshownduringtheday.46 
Followinganendotoxicstressor,hnRNAlevelsforCrtc1, Crtc2 and 
Crtc3, as well as levels of both cytosolic and nuclear CRTC2 and 
CRTC3 protein, decreased significantly below baseline, suggest-
ing negative-feedbackonCRTC isoformexpression in the adrenal
glandasaresultofthelong-termup-regulationofStar transcription, 
Furtherstudiesareneededtoexplorethishypothesis.
In conclusion, ourdata show thatCRTC2and,moredistinctly,
CRTC3appear tobekeyco-transcription factors in the regulation
of Startranscription, inresponsetobothbasalultradianACTHac-
tivityandfollowingstress.OurresultssupportaroleforCRTC2and
CRTC3 to function alongside pCREB to mediate rapid adrenal Star 
transcriptional initiation, aiming to generate ultradian pulses of Star 
transcriptionandmaintainbasalStARexpression levels,aswellas
initiate Star transcription in response toHPA activation following
endotoxic stress. However, these coactivators appear to play less of 
aroleinthelong-termup-regulationofthestress-inducedtranscrip-
tional response of the adrenal gland, indicating the participation of 
additionaltranscriptionfactors.Althoughourfindingshavefocused
on measuring the expression of endogenous CRTC1-3 and their
patternsofactivationinrelationtoHPA-inducedStar transcription, 
future researchwill require functional studies to allow the direct
demonstration of this link.
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